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ABSTRACT 

Section I: The optimum conditions for the 

determination of lead by atomi c absorp·tion spectro
photometry were investigated. Using the analysis 

line 2170A0
, vegetation and soils could be analysed 

with satisfactory reproducibi lit~ Lead concentrations 

in solution were determined in some cases at levels 
ten-fold higher than normal environmental (background) 

levels . 
The productivity of various analytical tech

niques used, in particular sample preparation, were 

shown to affect the analysis of lead in vegetation 

(leaves, barks , ring-cores) and soil samples . 

Section II: The effects of lead from motor-vehicle 
exhausts on trees growing along a busy thoroughfare 
in Palmerston North, New Zealand, were investigated. 

Analysis of tree samples (leaves, bark, trunk cores) 
and of soils , showed that the distribution of emitted 
lead was influenced by the directi on of the prevailing 
wind . Lead levels were higher on the sides of trees 

facing the traffic . Measurements of lead concentra
tions in leaves , bark and soils , showed considerable 
accumulation in the vegetation at distances of about 

5m from the main traffic movement . 
An investigation was carried out to determine the 

seasonal variation in lead content of tree leaves and 

dust samples along the thoroughfare and in the 

Palmerston North Square . It was found that only a 
gradual seasonal increase in the lead content occurred 

in lea7es from the initial time of development to 

exfoliation. High lead levels in young leaves 
indicated a rapid accumulation of lead. A comparison 
of the lead content of hfha tman filter papers and of 

l eaves exposed to motor-vehicle exhausts , showed a 
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significant diff0ronce associated with the type of 

surface retention mechanism. Dust samples from th0 
Palmerston North Square showed no direct pattern of 

seasonal variation. 

Section III: The lead content of soil and 
vegetation along part of a State Highway passing 
through an uninhabited area of New Zealand was 

investigated . The region studiGd was 20 km from 
the n0arest town and was traversed by a single 

highway carrying an average of 1200 motor vehicles 

per day (1 973) . The topography was fairly flat , 
about 1000 m above sea level , and the light volcanic 

soil supported vegetation less than 1 min hei ght . 
Analysis of soil and vegetation samples showed 

that elevated levels of lead occurred within 100 m 
of the edge of the highway. Close to the highway 

the decrease of lead l evels in vegetation was approx
imately exponential , with the excess over background 
levels being halved about every 10- 20 m. Accumulation 

of lead in soils, even within 10 m of the highway, 
was significant only down to a depth of 5 cm. It is 

estimated that the total amount of lead in excess of 
background soil values, contained within 250 m of the 
roadway and within 6 cm of the surface , represented a 

significant proportion of the total lend emitted by 
all vehicles that have traversed the highway since the 

introduction of lead tetra-alkyls into motor fuel . 

Seqtion IV: Lead concentrations in vegetation and 

soils were measured in the vicinity of the Tui Mine , 
Te Aroha , New Zealand . Lead levels in leaves of 
Beilschmiedia ~ reflected dispersion of wind-borne 
ma terial around an ore treatment plant. Vegetation 
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growing over an ore body show very high l ead concen

tra tions accumulated by the root systems . Thi s mode 

of uptake could be easily differentiated from a ir-

borne deposition by the much lower proportion of the 
metal burden, which was r emovable by washing. Analysis 

of trunk core sections showed again a dissimilar pa ttern 
be tween air- borne deposition and accumulati on of l ead 
via the root system. With a ir-borne a ccumulation, 

trunk-cores showed a significant increase of l evels 
towards the outside of the trunk . When accumulated 

via the root system, l ead concentra tions were appre
c i ably unifonn through the entire trunk. 

Section V: Sweet-com plants (husks, l eaves , stalks, 
kernels, cobs) and soils in the vicinity of a Hastings

Napier highway were analysed f or l ead f a llout from 

motor vehicle exhausts . The distribution of lead was 
influenced by the direction of the prevailing wind and 
by traffic volume. Lead l evels in inedible parts of 

the plants (leaves , husks, stalks and cobs) were ten
fold higher in plants near the roadway than in plants 
taken from background areas . Edible portions (kernels) 

were relatively low in l ead . Extraction studies showed 
that a considerable portion of the total lead burden 

was present as a superficial deposit removable by 

washing with water . The evidence f avoured air:..borne 
lea d r ather than soil- bor ne lea d as the main contrib
utor to elevated levels of this e l ement in plant 
tissues . 
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In recent yeo.rs with the in8re2.scd concern about 

pollution of the en~riror..nent, no tro.., J elenent pollutant 
hns ueen st~died nore extensively than load . Tho 

discovery of increasing lend levels (Murozioni 0t a ;]., 
1969) in Greenl::md snow (20Ng. t-},120_pg. t-1and 

210 pg. t-1 between 1750, 1950 and 1965); the "survey 

of lend in the ntnosphere of three urban connunitics 11 

(U . S . H. E . W. , 1965) and the reported neRn blood lead 
level of a control group of Manchester children of 
0 . 31 ppn (rnnging fron 0 . 02 to 1 . 05 pp•) coopnred with 

tho lower nean blood lend poisoning level of 0 . 40 pp• 
(Gordon et al, 1967) has catalysed the exponential 

interest of lead concentrations in air, water, food , 
soil c.nd blood. 

Lead is n relatively ninor constituent of the 
earth' s crust, occurring a t levels of about 15 ppn 

(igneous roclcs) . In its no.turnl stnte , lend is found 
mainly ns galena (PoS) . The lend content of the oceanc 
is only about 0 . 001 ppm (as n Pb2+ ion) duo to 
scavenging by ocean scdincnts where it a ccumulates as 
thG sulphide or sulphntc . Fresh waters can have up 

to 0 . 02 ppn. 

Nnturo.l lead levels in soilo can rci..nge fror-1 1 to 
100 ppn depending on tho nnture of the substrate fro~ 

which tho soils arc fornGd. Vegetation (expressed on 
a dry-weight basis) avernges around 2- 3 ppn load 
(70 ppm on nn ash-weight bo.Gis) . The natur2.l level of 
lead in tho air is about 0. 8 pg. m- 3. 

With the continuing discharge of lead into the 

o.ir nnd water, the rate of increase of lead concentra
tions in the environ.r:icnt ho.s accelerated. It is 
estioo.ted that about 180 , 000 tonnes of load nr e 
nobilised naturnlly ea ch year throughout the Vlorld 
as n r esult of weathering processes . In contrast to 
this there are two major sources of lead pollution. 
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Load ores ave r age nbout 2f-20% lead froo which 
a c oncentrnto ~veraging 609"'-80% is produced by a 
flotati on process . The concentrate is r oasted to 

remove sulphur and the lc~d is then soelted. Tho 
anount of l end discharged into the environnent froo 

srielters , riining a ctivities ~nd s i mila r industri es 

hns only in recent years been r ecognised QS a oaj or 
sourc e of pollution . 

The ':Jo rld ' s l ::i.r gcst base :rietal snel ter is sit
uatcd a t Avonmouth, nenr Bristol, England. The ma j or 
invostignti ons of heavy not nl pollution froo this 

source (Abdullnh et a l , 1972; Burkitt et al, 1972; 
Butterworth et al, 1972 ; Little nnd Martin, 1972) 
have shown tho.t oeo.sur.:::i.bl e effects of l end pollution 
in soils extended t o a t least 10 km fron the smelter 

and tha t the pattern wo.s strongly linked with the 
prevaili ng wind direction . Gir:iila r l ead patt e rns i n 
tho loo.ves could be detected up t o nea rly 40 kn mmy 

froo the source . WashinG procedures renoved 85% of 
the lea d burden fro• oln l oaves , indica ting t he 
nir~bornenn ture of tho load polluti on . Pa rticle sizes 

cf rietnllurgic::-.1 dusts cmcl fur1cs fro• socl ters can 

r o.ngo fro• 0 . 001 t o 100 ,.u.r:i. . Other investigations near 
i ndustria l s~e:lters o..t Swansea, South Wales , nnd 
Cockle Cre ek , Newcastle , Austr alia (Goodnnn and Roberts, 

1971 ; Maynan , 1972) showed sioilnr elevo.t od lea d levels 
in soil and a ir s nmplos within dist.3.nces of 16 kn from 

the source . Such results showed clea rly that smelting 
works reprose..nt ~ potential source of very seri ous 

load poll uti on, although • uch :o.ore l oca lised than other 

s ources (motor-vehicle exhausts) . 

Le2.d pollution fror.i :o.i ning activities has been 
stu died t oo lesser degr ee than f or snelter s . Several 
investi gati ons on soi ls, grnss , vegetables and drin..l-cing 

water fron lend- r ich environm.ents , (Crudgington et al, 
1 970; Chisnc:11 and J\forklnnd, 1 971 ; Markland and 
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Vall W1ce , 1971; P::.i,go §t al , 1971i Brooks, 1972) 
showed l end l evels of up to 2-5 ppr.:i (drinking water), 

250-6680 ppm (soil), 4 ppn (vegetnbles) 2nd 200 ppn 
(grass ~ dry-weight bns j_s) . Such nining nctivities do not 

directly nppenr to present such n l arge problem us other 
sources of l ead pollution duo to the absence of a gasoc1.1s 

component anc.1 operations r es tricted · to n.reas well mmy 

from popula tion centres . However, dust fron opencast 
operntions and ore troatnent plnnts could scatter lnrge 

amounts of lend from tho mining a rea , presenting a 
pollution problen . 

ErJ.ission from notor- vehicle exhausts is by f ar the 
most serious source of l ead pollution . 

Antiknock lead alkyls in the fom of tetra ethyl 

l eo.d. ('rEL) a nd te t r a methyl lea d ( TML) a re a dded t o 

petroleum spirit i n the range of 2-4 g of TEL per 

gallon . Tu.ring driving , 25% to 75% of this lead is 
eoittod into the an~ospherc dependi ng on drivi ng con
dj_tions . Although nost of this lea d is ultimately 

deposited on tho ground , the environnental air can often 
contai n appreciable amounts of this pollutant . Cities 

like Los A11geles ha ve et lec.d va lue of ctbout 5 ,ug . m-3 

(Hal l, 1972) although le~d levels of 71 . 3µ.g . o- 3 have 

been recorded during peak traffic periods on Los .Angeles 
freeways (U . S. H. E.W. , 1966 ) . About 80 %of part i culnte 

lea d (Habi~Ji , 1970) (the r.:J.ain fom), from petrol combu s

t i on is les s than 0 . 9 ll in nean diameter (Robi nson et a l 1- - _, 

1967) . Therefore , lend eoitted from motor--vehicle 
exhausts is particula rly suited for retenti on by 

biological coI:J.ponents (leaves , barks, etc . ) and hunan 

tissues (lungs) . 

Load pol lution of the atnosphere, soils and 
vegetati on along major highways as a result of ootor

vohicle exhaust GI'li ssions (Warren and Delavnult , 1960; 

Cannon and Bowles , 1962; Atkins , 1969; Singer and 
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Hnnson, 1969; Chow, 1970;. Smith , 1971\ showed 
distributions that wore influenced by tho wind 

direction and by general trn.ffic novenent p~tton1s 

along the highwo.y . The effect of lend pollut i on 
reduced rapidly within~ rolo.tively short distance of 
ce.jor highways . 

The overwhelming contribution of lon.<1 ['..1.kyl 

pollutnnts enitted ns noter-vehicle exh2ust enissions 
into tho onviron.':lent j_s reflected in tho nnnual consunp
tion of tetra ethyl leo.d in such countries as the 
United States (1 81,000 tonnes in 1968) and in the 

United Kingdom, where the aoount of lead used in the 
manufacture of petr ol additives incronsed by 11.9% 
in the first 10 nonths of 1972 over the nnount used in 
1971 (Ch01v , 1973) . Tho nost insidious effect of this 
fom of l ead pollution i s the gene r al raising of the 

load threshold in the a tr.1ospherc e.s a whole throughout 
the World. 

Tho only other sources of l oad pollution worthy of 
ne;ntioning a r e the r elenso of soluble leo.d from glazed 

earthenw2.r e surfaces ( Gilfillo..n, 1965; Klein et al, 1 970) 
into the liquids contn.inod in tho vessel and load 
poisoning, particularly in children, fron lend in 

paint pigoents (Copeland, 1971 ) . Such sources play 

only a ninor role in tho additi on of lead to the 
envirom:ient conpn.rod with those nlready • ontionod. 

It is clear that Man's effort s have seriously 
upset the naturnl cycle of lead in the environnont 
as shown in Fig. O. I. 

With the continuing discharge of lend coopounds 

into the environment , serious considorn.tion has been 

given to the effect of present load levels in Man which 
a r e c~oser to tho threshold of potenti al clinical 
poisoning than those for o.ny other toxic cho• ical 
pollutant . (Bryce-Snith, 1971 a, b. ) 



Fig. O. I. Cycle of l oc,d in tho environnent . 

1. Contaninati on of wa t er by l ead pi pos . 
2 . Contnninntod wnter drunk by hur.:tans . 

3. Lend ent ers water vi:J. wonthering processes . 

4. Mining operations. 

5. LeQd sneltoring producos pi g leQd . 

6 . Uptake of leo.d pl nnts vin root systons . 
7. Snel t or fUTi es polluto 8ir. 

8 . Contno.inatod plcmt food co.ten by huo.o.ns . 

9. Polluted nir, depos i ts lend on vegetation. 
10. Leaded petrol pollutes nir via o.o t or-vohicle 

exhausts . 

11. ContElnina t od vegetables ont en by f ood aninals . 

12. Food nninal s eaten by hur.:tnns . 

13. Children ingest l oad f r on paint flakes . 
14 . Lead glazes contnmina t es foodstuffs oaten by 

hunans . 
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Inorgruiic load (Pb2+) is CL general netnbolic 

pois en uncl cnzync inlii bi tor. Young c11ildren c:.rc 

pnrticularly a:t'fccted and c::n r.mffer oontal reto.rd

nti on nncl se• i-pemo..ncnt braj_n dn~nge ( Vigliann and 
Zurlo , 1951; Hn.rrison ct 0~, 1969; C2.tton 0t al, 1970) . 

The r:iost insidious effect of inorganic lend is its 

ability to repl~cc calciun in bones nnd r ennin there 
to forn o. sooi- pc1nnnont reservoir for long-tom 

r clco.s c long after the initial etbsorpt i on. 
Organic loc..d as TEL or l1r•TL is even noro poisonous 

than inorganic lend. Le~d no the triethyl-lcn.d ion 
(i!:t _3Pb+) f or.wed in the liver fron TEL h'ls a special 

affinity for lipoi d and nerve tissue , especially in the 
brnin nt grenter concentrc.tions ( Brycc-Sni th, 1 971 n) . 

As o.. result , the onrlicst syr:iptor.1s of lend poisoning 
fron this source are poychicnl, such ~s exciteQont, 

depr ession and irritability (Hunter, 1969) . 

Average blood levolo in adults r'"'.ngo fron 0 . 2 t o 

0 . 8 ppY.1 load. Many investig'.ltions hn.vc ohown blood 
levels exceeding these values in suburbnn C1..nd large 
city coaauni ties such o.s Mcmchestor ( Gordon _et al, 1 967, ) 

ana. Philadelphia (Ludwig .9.~ Al,, 1965) . Other Y.1ethods of 
evaluating lead poisoning other them blood ::.ro· by usin_g 

h.'."'..ir or 'uri-'1e c·"i1ples (Kopito .<Lt nl, 1967; Kehoe , 1969) . 

Sooe cases of Y.1ild lend poiconing can be treated by 
11 cl.elation 11 using ethylonodia.ni no totrn acetate (EDT.A). 
Unfortunately, this procedure docs not cure pemrment 
brain dm.i:::i.gc which nay hnve occurred. 

As Q result of tho evidence given on environI11ental 
lead pollution and the necessity for 8eri ous consider

ntion of tho ir.modinto future when such high lend l evels 
are found in other c ountricG, it was considered necessary 

to dotoroino the extent of lend pollution in tho Hew 

Zealand environnent . i,.s f'l..r c.s is known, no invost
igati ono of this nature have previously been cnrried 
out in New Zealand. 
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Lend .J.S nn onviron:~unto.l pollutc..nt in Hew Zen.land 

is c.,ssocio.ted no.inly 1-ri th n ining opcrntions o.ncl o.s 

notor-vohicle 0xhaus·~ (,!J.:.L..., .. , ~'-'i.1...,. 

Luo.cl wns first ninecl in the Corono.ndc l region 

of New Zealand nenr Tc 1~oh0. in 1884 1vi th et view to 

supplying flux for srwl tine the: "\faiorongooo..j_ ores , 

but a.s the ore Wt' .. s found t() contt:1.in not only le:::.d but 

nlso zinc, it wo..s unsui t ....... blc for this purpose . In 1897 

the o.ren was t n,kon over by the Tui Conp2ny 0.S n base-

• ct21 proposition. There ~re two reefs knmm as 

Clwopion nr,.cl R':':.ukn.k.1. . .An c..-✓cl'D.gc o.ssay of the pri • nry 

oro (Willia.os, 1965) showocl levels of 7. 01 % l ead, 

1 6 . 68 % zinc nnd 0 . 6 2 % c oppc ::c. F .ron ·1 964 the Tui 1'ine 

wns under the • r-magonent of the Norpo..c Mining Conpany. 

Until 1974 (when t:!.10 nine W8.S closed), ere fro• the tuo 

lodes was bej_ng nined. nt the r2.tc of 120 t onnes per day 

(\'!odzicki n.nd 1foissberg~ 1 970 a ). Geologicnl investi

gations (Henderson o..nc1 ~rtru.n , 1 91 3; Cochrane , 1 969; 

Weissberg o.nd Woclzicki, 1 970 b) ha.ve shmm that the 

metallic l ode body is baDic['..lly qu2.rt:.:. --pyri te, sphalerito , 

cholcopyr:i.i te and gC1.len~. Qu:-:-.rtz is the no.in gnnguc 
no.teri nl . 

The base-• etnl ore • incc1 :i.n tho t·,rc, J.odes · Y7'J.S 

crushed prior to sepo.ro..tion p:i.•ococ1uros. The duot 

fror_'l such opera.tionc pl'csonts a. serious problen of 

le?, d dispersion within tho ir.17odit:1.te onvirom:ient 

co• posed of forest (ln:rgo Bej_l::.,cJ1.r:1ied:i_c. tnwa trees) 

nnd o.. dense thicket of m1.c.lercto:.~ey etnd secondary growth 

species such a s, JL~J..l.9x11l§ . _-,_~·_1i__fj._Q£9;~ , nc_gy_cnry~ a rbo~1, 

Bro.chyglotti§ repnndCl. nnd Schefflern .s:l\gij,atn . 

1-m n.orinl view of the 1\J_i :l ine, To Aroha, is shown 

in Plrute 0 . I. Reference positions arc shown in Fig. IV.1. 

1',ollowj_ng the crushing procedure the b::i.se~neta.l 

ores we re c oncentrated by a flotation process into 

copper nncl lead--zinc concentrates. These concentro.tes 

were then oxportod for sr.wl ting since no such industry 



Plate O. I Ae r ial view of the Tui Mine, Te Aroha 
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hci,s be en establis hed in New Zcnl and . Tlrn f l ot a tion 

pr oces s used nay a l so prosent a najor sour ce of 

environnenta l di spersion by 102d in tho fon.'1 of 

solubl e l end in the water. 

In contrast t on study of l ead l eve l s in s oils 
an d vege t o.ti on o.s n r esult of t he a ir-borne exposu r e 

fron tho Tui Mine or o- trentncnt pl o.nt , experinents 

wore pr oposed. t o de t en-:ii nc the l eo.d upt olrn cmd 

El CCUf:J.Ul~1 ti on i n vegGto.. t i on (]. t o.wo, ) gr owi ng ovGr 

a bnse- ne t nl doposi t at ~CG Aroh2 , ( t ho Ro.uko.kn Lode ) . 

Sinil2.r investigat i ons hnve shown l end vnl ues of up 

t o 1 % in the wood ns h of ]? . t ~ (Nic ol c.,s o.nd Brooks , 

1969 ) . The r esults of t hose i nvos t igntions n r e 

r eport ed i n Secti on IV. 

I n view of t he seri ou s nci.turo of noto r-vohi cle 
exhnust er.:1i ss i ons as n na j or sou r c e of l e!1d pollut i on, 

three r egi ons i n New Zonln.nd wo r 0 c ons i de red fo r s tudy 

of l encl l evel s Qnd dis t ribution off ec to in the New 
Zealand onvironnent. 

Although PC'.. l r:1e r s t on 1Jort h 1 s (popul a tion 54 ,300 ) 
main thor ou ghfa r es hcwc not yet r enched the l evel s of 

traff i c dens ity f ound i n r.;wt r opoli t nn nr cns in s one 
pa rts of the world, i t i s cons i de r ed that a no. i n 
thor ou ghfnr e , 1'1 i t zhe r bert Avenu e ( s hown in Plate O. II) 

hnvi ng a traff i c fl ow of 11, 500 vehicles pe r day , should 

give a typica l r ep r esentation of l oad l evel s fror:1 

mo t or-vehicle exhaust eni ss i ons of any r:in j or IJew 
Zealand city. Thi s s i t e is p;-i.rticul -2rly suita ble f or 

such studi es duo t o~ the r egul o. r pos i t i on of trees 

a l ong ench s i de of the thoroughf a r e nt di stQnces of 
2- 5 B from t he cni t tod 1CQL1 leaving the no to r -vehicle; 
the rcla.ti vely cons trmt t r a f f i c fl ow, a.nd n cha r a ctor 

i stic preva iling wind direc t i on . 

With the r npi d i ncrc~so in t ho nur1bc r of notor

vehicles in Pal I:i.e r s t on North in r ecent yenrs, the 
pnttern of annunlly-cnittod lead Qny be ost i no. t ed 



Plate O.II Fitzherbe rt Avenue, Palme rston North 
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by tho l end levels in troo trunk- core sections . 

Sinilo.r invostig:;.tions wore propnr cd to doternino the 
soo..sonnl va riation in lec..d content for VOGotation and 

dust sc .. L1ples ':.long tho thoroughfare c:.nd. in tho 
Pal.rJe r ston North Squ::.ro. Tho results of these invest

i gati ons o..ro ropoTtod in Section II . 
Fewer studios h2.vo been cnrrio<.1 out in r egions of 

l ow traffic density. Tho other two regions investignted 
in New Zenlnnd wore a.long n Sto.to highway situnt ed in 
the centr e of tho North Island (ns shown in Plato 0. III) 
having n :!'.'cl a tivoly low trQffic vol UTI.o of 1200 vehicles 

per clo.y (results reported in Section III), and n highway 
situnted noc..r T.'.:1.rndc.le , IInwkes fuy , which connects 

Hastings (populntion 31 , 500) nnd Nnpior (population 42 , 900) 
hnving n dnily traffic voluno of about 6, 000 vehicles . 

It was proposocl that the latter i nvost i gnti on 
could clc tenninc tho pnttorns of lec..d concentrations of 

sweet-com under New Zoalcmd conditions o.nd be a ble t o 
exanino the eff ect of various f actors such ns traffic 
density and the direction of the prevai ling wind u pon the 

l ead levels within the plnnt . Tho results of these 
investi gations o.re reported in Secti o1.1. V. 

In conclusion, tho no.in outlines of this work 
can be suru::iarised as follous: 

1 . To deve l op s ensitive o..nd reproducible 

procedur es for the dotcminntion of lend in vegetation 
and soils; and i nvostignte the analytical techni ques 
of so..mplo prepo.rntion. 

2. To investigate the distribution nncl 
nccur.mlntion of lend in soils nncl vogetnti on i n t:t.0 

vicinity of the '.I.'Ui Mine or o- trentoent plnnt (nir.:..borne 
lend pollut i on ) o.nd in vegetation growing over o. 

base- net al deposit, tho J.huknkn Locle ( soil:-berno lend 
pollution) 7 coapnr od with nnturnl lend levels fron 
"backgr ound" o.reus . 



Pl ate O. III National State Highway No . 1 , cen tral 

rev i on , North Island 
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3. To invcstigQt e the leGd content of s oils and 
t r ee vogetc..tion bordering c-, n~in thoroughfr~re in 

Palncrston North, lfoF ZCJC'..lrmcl , nnd to show tho 
influence on distribution b" the wj_nd dirGction nnd 
general trnffic n~vonont pctterns nlong the thorough

f c~r e . Tho effects of so'1.sonc.l vnri n tj_on in l ead 
c0ntont in vcgetntion c..ncl dust snnples wore c:!.lso 

investigc,ted . 
4 . To study tho distri bution nnc nccu.r:i.ulntion 

of l end dischc.r gcc: from notor - vohj_cle exhnusts along 

n New Zealand Sto..to Hi ghwny in nn a.re.'."'. of low trnffic 
density and det omino lend levels in predominant pl~nt 

species nnd in p~rticulnr soils. 
5. To detomine the l evels of lead contanina tion 

of sweet- com and consider whether tho no.in s ource is 

f r on air - borne ei:1i ssions fron noter-vehicle exhausts 
or obtnined directly vin tho r oot systen. It wa s nlso 

hoped t o oxanino the extent of contnninntion within the 
pl ant as :1 function of such factors as wind direction 

o.nd distance fron the hi ghwn.y . 




